Buchan lists for Book Sale, Fall 2015

Instant John Buchan Library I (fiction and poetry)


Instant John Buchan Library II (non-fiction)


8. *Principles of social service: address ... to the students of the University of Glasgow during Social Service Week*. Glasgow: City of Glasgow Society of Social Service, [n.d.]. 16 page pamphlet.


Instant John Buchan Library III (World War I)


Instant John Buchan Library IV (for the aficionado)


Instant John Buchan Library V (appearances in Blackwood’s Magazine)

All in original wrappers.

2. April 1900: includes “A comic Chesterfield” by John Buchan.
3. October 1904.
4. April 1907.
5. October 1908.
11. December 1940 (2 copies): includes “Sick Heart River, part II” by John Buchan.
12. February 1941: includes “Sick Heart River, part II (continued)” by John Buchan.